



 Kiddilicious Cafe 
Parties  

Kindly note: Due to the current lockdown level our maximum capacity of guests 
has been reduced

Kiddilicious Cafe has an excellent baking team on-board to create dream birthday 
cakes, cupcakes & cake pops. Should you prefer to bring in your own cake, you are 

most welcome to. Our cake-age fee is R50, once-off - we supply plates, forks, 
serviettes & a cake knife

All our party reservations are booked 30 mins earlier to allow for any decor/setup. You 
are welcome to decorate the tables with balloons, bunting, etc.

You may also bring party packs for the kiddies table - kindly note Kiddilicious Cafe 
supplies all kids beverages, incl Ceres box juices. You are welcome to drop off any 

labels/stickers should you wish to have these applied to the kids beverages for their 
table.

Kiddilicious cafe 
We love it when you love it 

PARTY TIME CAPACITY
MORNING 09:00 - 12:00 20 adults / 12 kids

AFTERNOON 13:00 - 16:00 20 adults / 12 kids

Entertainment 
JUMPING CASTLE N/A during Covid-19 R750 (variety)

FACE PAINTING N/A during Covid-19 R850 per hour

BALLOON CRAFT AVAILABLE R850 per hour



Kiddilicious Cafe menu 
Adults may order from our cafe breakfast / lunch menu or select from our variety of delicious 

platter boards. All platters serve 10 guests

platter boards
Fresh Fruit Skewers seasonal fruit      395 
Sandwich board egg mayo, chicken mayo, cucumber + cream cheese, cheese + tomato  395
Breaky Wraps creamy scrambled egg + bacon     475
Burger + Chips Board tender beef or chicken burgers served with chips   495
Prego + Chips Board tender steak or chicken pregos served with chips   495
Trammezini Board  Steak & mushroom, chicken mayo, Bacon, avo & feta   525
Lunch Wrap Board  Rump steak, grilled chicken & halloumi wraps   525

kids platter boards
Chicken strips + chips  475 
Fish fingers + chips  450
Mini American Hotdogs + chips 420
Burgers + Chips board    495
Toasted cheese + chips board    300
Toasted ham & cheese + chips board   350
Kids magical sweetie board 275

Dessert boards
Kiddilicious Cafe - mini cakes 52
Bar-one chocolate / Carrot + pecan nut / Red velvet baked cheesecake 
Berry Delicious
A beautiful assortment of fresh berries, chocolates & nougat   375


